
EVER TRUE.

Joyous at heart as a summer day
A lassie stands by the meadow way,
And looks at a face that is very dear,
And wonders in words that know nothing

of fear.
'Will you be true, love? will you be true?
Will you love nie as 1 love you?
Will love grow stronger as years roll on,
ADd be truest when youth and beauty have

gone ?
Will you b. true, love? will you be true?

Joyous at heart on their wedding morn

Husband and wife walk home through the
corn,

And each seems to hear the old-time song:
As, hand in hand, they wander along:
"AVill vou be true, love? will you be true?
Will you love me as I love you?
Will love grow stronger as years roll on,
And be truest when youth and beauty have

goue?
Will you be true, love? will you be true?"

Joyous at heart when their hair is gray,
Husband and wife together stray,
And hand clasps hand as they pass along,
And the heart of each is glad with song :

"You have been true, love? you have been
true!

Loving me well as I have loved you!
And time and change and good and ill
Have linked us closer and closei still-
Hearts ever true, love! hearts ever true?"

THE VOTE OF THE STATE.

Only One Man to the Square Mile Appear
at the Polls,

The following is the official vote of
the State at the late election :

Governor.John Peter Richardson,
33,114: B. R. Tillman, 40.
Lieutenant Governor.W. L. Maul-

din, 33,150.
.Secretary' of State.W. Z. Leitner,

32,7(J(J.
Attorney General.Joseph II. Earle,

32,773; C. Richardson Miles, 1.
Comptroller General.William E.

Stonc-v. 32.782.
State Treasurer.Isaac S. Bamberg,

32,788.
Superintendant of Education James

II. Rice, 32.770; A. Coward, 1.
Adjutant and Inspector General.M.

L. Honham, dr., 32,7öS; U. L. Parley, 1.
In a number of counties the vote for

Governor Richardson was greater than
that for Lieutenant Governor Mauldin.
The greatest excess he received was in
Greenville County, where he run eight
votes ahead of Greenville's favorite
son. Rut in Laurens County the Lieu¬
tenant Governor received eleven votes
more than Governor Richardson, and
in Marion fifty-six voles, making the
Lieutenant Governor lead the ticket.
It was in Marion County that Capt. B.
It. Tillman received forty votes for the
Governorship. The majority of the
regular candidate remains, however, at
the comfortable figure of 33,074. The
three scattering votes for other officers
were all cast in Newberry.
Both the constitutional amendments

are carried. The vote was as follows:
Bond Amendment.Yes, 17,402; no,

5,31!*.
. Census Amendment.Yes, 16,799; no,
5,854.
As will he seen the vote was only

two-thirds as large as that on the State
ticket, where there was no opposition.
The vote in the Congressional Dis¬

tricts was as follows:
First District.Samuel Dibble, 3,315;

scattering. 2.
Second District- G. D. Tillman, 5,212;

scattering. 23.
Third District.J. S. Cothran, 4,402;

scattering, 7.
Fourth District--William II. Perrv.

4.470.
Fifth District.J. .1. Iiemphill, 4,69«.
sixth District.George W. Dargau,

4,411; scattering. 58.
Seventh District-William Elliott,

0.437: Robert Smalls. 5.750: scattering.
'>.>

VICTIMS OF FIRE.

Two Youii£ Ladies Lost in the Flumes.
One Alan Fatally Horned.

Indianapolis, Xov. 18..A News
special from Mar-ion reports that near
the village of Landsville lived James
Johnson,a prosperous farmer. This
morning Johnson's son arose and built
a fire, but finding it was only 3 o'clock
he ret urned to bed, and half an hour
later the house was in (lames. Johnson
and his wife and their two sons escap¬
ed in their night clothes. Two daugh¬
ters of Johnson, Ella and .Minnie, aged
respectively 18 and 20 years, found
themselves surrounded by the (lames
in their upstairs room; they tried to
jump to the ground, but escape was
shut off. One fell on the stairway and
perished there, the other ran back to
her bed room, fell across the bed and
was suffocated. The horror stricken
spectators were unable to render any
assistance. The building was com¬

pletely destroyed. Among the cinders
this morning, all that could be found
of the remains of the unfortunate
young women were bits of charred
bones. The eitler of them was a teach¬
er in Landsville public school. An em¬

ploye, named Turner, in making bis es¬

cape, was so severely burned that he
will probably die.

Suvetl l»y in«- Surgeon.
Baltimoui:, November 17. At the

University hospital this morning Prof.
L. MeLane Tiffany cut a set of false
teeth out of the esophagus id' William
King, aged about 30years,a farm hand,
wdio resides near Pikeville, Baltimore
County. While eating his dinnerthe dav
before yesterday he swliowed the teeth,
which stuck in'the tube lending to the
stomach. He could not get them up. and
did not want them to go down, so he
hastened to the University hospital for
relief. Dr. Tiffany, in the presence of

wa number of the students, made an in¬
cision several inches long in the left
side of Mr. King's throat and removed
the plate whole. The patient is in a
fair way to recovery.

Devoured i»y Wolves.

Cuicaoo, November is. Two boys,
named Plynn ami Myers, aged id and
15. went out U>gather hickury nuts near
Dexter. Mo., last Monday. Not return¬
ing, search was made and the clothing
and bones of one were found, the evi¬
dence showing that wolves had killed
and devoured the boys. Stoddard ami
Ballenger Counties are overrun with
wolves, which arc becoming very bold,
and rapacious.

Cm re f or Siek 11endliche.
For proof that Dr.Gmufs Liver Pills

cures Sick Headache, ask your Drug¬
gist for a free trial package. < inly one

tor a dose. Regular size boxes, -~> cents.
Sold by Dr. .1. G. Wannaniaker.

P. A. Lefvexdahi., Root and Shoe
maker, at Mrs. Adden's New Block.
Repairing done in tin- neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

A SENSATIONAL AFFAIR.
A VERMONT MAIDEN'S DEFENSE TO A

CHARGE OF FORGERY.
She Takes Her Arrest Coolly and Send« For
the Man Whose Name Sho Had Forged t<>

Defend Her.A Wedding Rudely Inter¬

rupted.
Bukiaxotox, Vt., November Hi..

This city is shucked ever- what pro¬
mises to lie a livclv scandal, andjjit was

brought to light to-day, curiously
enough, by a crime on the part of a

young lady, committed through the in¬
fluence of a wedding. Miss Jennie
Saxton, a charming looking young
woman of about twenty Summers,
came to this city to-day to be present
at the wedding of her sister, Miss Kate,
Saxton, who was to have been married
this evening, and while making prepar-
ations for that event the expectant
bride was surprised to see an otlicer en-

ter the room and arrest her sister on

the charge of forgery. This was an

unpropitious omen for a wedding day,
but the bride to be was assured by the
prisoner that it was all a mistake, and
that she would be able to explain mat¬
ters so that she could return shortly.
She was escorted to the Police Court,
where she was arraigned on complaint of
Cashier Ward on the charge of forging
two orders on the Burlington Saving
Bank in the name of John L. Mason of
Richmond. Vt.. one for S500 and anoth¬
er for .SS0Ö.
This charge did not seem to disturb

the fair prisoner, who stated that her
home was in Richmond, but that she
had been living about a year with her
brother at AVillsborough, X. Y. She
admitted writing the orders, but claim¬
ed that she had been authorized to do
so by Mr. Mason. The prisoner, who
is a line looking brunette, was hand¬
somely dressed in seal wraps, fashiona¬
ble hat with long plumes, and a rich
dress with beaded front. The charge
in detail was that on the 4th day of last
September the accused went to the
savings bank and presented an order
for §500, and that she received the
money, as Mr. Mason was one of the
stockholders of the bank. It was sub¬
sequently discovered by the Cashier
that the order was ;i forgery, lie!
thought by .saying nothing about the
matter that the woman would be like¬
ly to try the game again, and thus
place herself in his clutches. With
this object in view, when Mr. Mason
made ins next settlement with the:
bank nothing was said about the order.:
This afternoon the Cashier was pleased
to see handed him over his desk an en-

velope with the now well known writ¬
ing on it, and inside was anotner order
for $800, with .1. L. Mason's signature,
accompanied by a note asking that the'
money be sent to Miss Saxton's hotel,
as she had just had some teeth removed.
Mr. Ward at once took measures fori
her arrest, and was soon confronting1
her in court.
Xow conies the sequel. The prisoner

instead of going into hysterics, inform¬
ed tiie court that Mr. Mason would
make the matter all right, and calmly
wrote a message to Mr. Mason inform¬
ing him that she was arrested for forg¬
ing his name, and requesting his prcs-
ence in Burlington. This was a stun-
ner to the court, and it was decided to
adjourn the hearing until Mr. Mason
could be present. It was evident that
the prisoner had some claim ur rela¬
tions with Mr. Mason by which .che ex¬

pected to escape the "penally of her
crime, but what that relation was could
only be conjectured. Subsequently the
truth came out from the lips ot'jone De-
lancy, who married one of her six sisters.
He said Mason had been furnishing her
with money for some time, sending her
on one occasion at her home in Rich¬
mond §150 concealed in an tipple. He
had sent her to school, and if letters
that he had written her could be ob¬
tained she would be cleared.. Delaney
Isubsequently stated that ids wife had
found a letter to Jennie from Mason,
asking her to meet him at the -1 o'clock
train to night.
Mason is one of the most prominent

men in this vicinity, is ;i Director of
the Central Vermont Railroad, and is
highly connected in this city! He is
over lifty years old, has married a sec¬
ond time, and has a daughter who is
'married. He is expected to arrive in
town to-morrow, when it is claimed by
Miss Saxton's friends that he will clear
her by announcing that he gave her
permission to draw the orders, but as
that will render an explanation to Mrs.
Mason necessary the situation is evi¬
dently an uncertain one. What the
[outcome will lie can only be determin-
cd by the hearing to-morrow morning.
but the gossips have not been so busy
here for years.

A Father of 1(15 Children.

Jackson, Miss., November lö.
George White, a negro, who now re¬
sides at Bullock's Bayou, Cordelia
Parish, La., to-day swore before the
Federal grand jury that he was the
father id' Piö children. White is sevent y-
four years of age and quite intelligent,
lie insists that he has kept an accurate
account of his children and that they
numbered R55. When asked how many
wives he had, he said that he had mil
had any: "that colored people. 111 his
younger days, never paid any attention
to marrying." A number of his sous,

he^says, were killed in the war. and he
is now here on pension business.

Tiro Men Killed l>yun K.vpl«»i<>u.
Svu.UTsE. X. Y., November II».

Charles A. Brown of this eitv and P.
L. Hurgelt of Newark. X. .1.. were kill¬
ed this morning by the explosion of a
filter in u pan at the experimental salt
works. George Deuton was badly
scalded and otherwise injured. The
building was badly wrecked. Hurgetl
was blown 25 feet, and his body lodged
in the ruins at that height. Hrown
was crushed to death. They were the
only persons in the building at the time.
The cause of the explosion hasmd been
ascertained.
Sick headache is the bane of many

lives; this annoying complain! may l/e
cured and prevented bv the occasional
us-of Dr. .1. II. McLeans Little Liver
and Kidney Pillets. They are pleasant
to take. 110 larger than a pin head, and
are the ladies' favorite for hilHoosncss.
bad taste in the mouth, jaundice, for
leucorrhea ami painful menstruation.
25 cents a vial. For sale b\ Dr. J. G.
Waiinaiuaker. ;i

Pai: better than the harsh treat¬
ment of medicines which horribly
gripe the patient and destorv the coat¬
ing of the Stomach. Dr. ".1. !i. .Mc¬
Lean's Chills and Fever Cure by mild
yet effective action will cure. Sold at
SO cents a bottle. For sale, bv Dr. J. G.
Wannauiaker. yi

B. & D'S FROG POND

Clill and Fever Cure
Without a superior on the American

Continent for the radical cure of Chills ami
Fever, no matter bow long standing. Our
guarantee is it will cure any case. Mer¬
chants selling this Cure are autliori7.ed to
refund the money every time it fails.large
bottles only ">0 cents. We offer merchants
big inducements to sell this. Write for
wholesale price. BEALL & DAVEN¬
PORT. Successors to I3EALL& CO., Drug¬
gists, Proprietors anil Manufacturers,
AucusLi, Ga. For sale by

R. L. MILLER,
Oct 21-3m Dean Swamp.

WELCH & EASON.

We are still at the OLD STAND and if

you want to help us

Now is the Time.
An order now is worth twice as much to

us as it wiil be at any other time,

tiKxn rocs price- mst

and mail us your orders and we will treat

you well.

Welch & Eason,
FAMILY GROCERS.

185 and 187 Meeting and 11 Market
Streets. Warehouse 22 Ilayne Street,

Sept. ::o-;;mo. Charleston, S. C.

REMOVAL.
I have removed to Dr. .1. G,

Wannamaker's old stand next
door to Messrs. Vosc & Salley,
where I am ready to sell you
anything in the way of

Lamps,
CROCKERY, TIN

AND

GLASSWARE
at the lowc.it possible prices.

I have also added to my stock
a line line of CIGARS AND
CANDIES.
Country Merchants will do

well lo call on me for Tinware,
Candy and Cigars which I pro-
prose to sell them at wholesale
as cheap as they can buy it for
in Charleston or elsewhere.

J. SORENTRUE.
.Ian Jl-lyr_
WILLIAM RAVFNEL, PnESIDEST.*

Stono Plosrjlate Ciiiuj,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

EsTAJJLlSHEl) 1*70.

B9i£li dira<!c* Fertilizers.

SOLURLE GUANO, (highly ammoniatcd.)
DISSOLVED RONE.

ACID PHOSPHATE.

ASH ELEMENT.
FLOATS.

GERMAN KATN1T.
HIGH GRADE RICE FERTILIZERS.

All orders promptly tilled.
K. M. MEANS, Treasurer.

Oct 14-Sin

H. Sp<irir,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Um>ki: Times ash Democuat Office,
Keeps mi hand a line Stuck of

Ocil<1 am' Silver Watches,
('hicks. .Jewelry.

Silverware. Spectacles.
Gobi ami Silver

Headed ('lines, Arc.

Also, Musical Instruments, such as

Violins, Accordions,
Ihuijos ami Guitars,

And all other goods in InsJine.
Z3?~A large assortment of is caral Plain

(odd Rings always iu stock.
EgTGood warranted, and prices low.

For *;»!<..

The entire stock nf ( \ihh\s embraced ill a

lirst class bar on Russell street, including
ISAR FIXTURES AND LEASEot STORE
Lou.M for one year with j. ii\ i¦«.t' two

more years. The stock nl goods includes

everything found in a well kept har. The
only reason for selling is a desire Lo change
my basilic-. A. L. FÜRSTEN1JURG,

Next door to Dr. Wanuaiuaker.
Nov. 4-l'inos.

South Carolina Kailivay.

Commencing on May Otli, 1886, Passcngci
Trains will run a- follows until fur

ther notice:
GREENVILLE EXPRESS

Going West, Daily Through Train.'
Depart Charleston. 7.20 a ni

DepartBranchville. 8»5i am
Depart Orangeburg. 9.14 am
DepartKingville. 9.56 am
Due atColumbia.10.35 am

Going East, Daily Through Train.
Depart Columbia..*..5.27 p m
Depart Kingvillc.<j.07 pro
Depart Orangeburg.G.48 p ni

Depart Branchville.7.25 p m
Due at Charleston.!>.00 p ni

accommodation LOCALTRAIN.
Going West, Daily.

Depart Charleston.5.10 p m
Depart Branchville.7.85 p m
Depart Orangeburg.8.12 p m
Depart Kingvillc .9.08 p ni
Due atColumbia.10.00 p in

Going East, Daily.
Depart Columbia.6.30 a in

DepartKingvillc.7.18 am

DepartOrangeburc.8.12 a in

Depart Branchville.9.00 am
Due at Charleston.11.00 a ir

yvay freight and passenger train.
Going West.

Depart Branchville.r>.43 a ni
Depart Orangeburg.s.12 a in

Depart St. Matthews.8.48 a m
Due Kingville.9.30 a ni

Going East.
Depart Kingvillc*.f>.13 p ni

Depart St. Matthews.G.58 p m
Depart Orangeburg.7.40 p m
Due Branchville.8.45 pm

camden train.
West, Daily, Except Sunday.

Deprrt Kingville.10.05 a n: 0.12 p m
Due at Camden.12.37 p m 7.42 p m

East, Daily, Except Sunday.
Depart Camden.7.00 a m 3.15 p in

Due at Kinsgville.8.30 a m 5.47 p m
augusta division.

West, Daily.
Depart Branchville.

2.35 a in 8.50 a ill 7.35 p in

Depart Blackvillc.
4.18aui 9.45 a in 8.31 pin

Due at Augusta.
7.30 a in 11.35 am 10.25 pm

Eist, Daily.
Depart Augusta--

G.05 a m 4.40 p 111 10.35 p m
Depart Blackvillc.

7.50 a in fi.2ij p 111 1.42 a m

Due. at Branchville.
8.45 a in 7.22 pm 3.15 am

Passengers to and from stations on Cam¬
den Branch change cars at Kingville.
Passengers to or from stations on Augus¬

ta Division change cars at Branchville,
also at Blackvillc for Barnwell.
Connections made at Columbia with Co-

lumbia and Greenville Railroad by train ar-

riving at Columbia at 10.35 A. M. and dc-
parting at 5.27 P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, also bj
these trains to and from all points
on both roads. Connection made at Charles-
ton with steamers for New Torfc on Wcdnes-
days and Saturdays; also, with Savannah
and Charleston Railroad to all points South.
Through Tickets can be purchased to all

points South and West by applying to
D. C. Allen,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
John B. Peck, General Manager.

J. G. PoaTELL, Agent at Orangeburg.

A. C. LINDSTEDT
HAS

TO KIS

NEILY FITTED UP STORE,
' (McNAMAlLVS OLD STAND.)

Where can lie found a -good selec¬
tion of

CHOICE FAMILY
AND

Heavy Groceries.
ALSO

CHOICE WINKS.

LIQUORS, SEGARS
AND TOBACCO.

1 kept constantly on hand and
delivered to any pari of the City. .'!(>

pounds lor 25 cents.
Sept 10-1 yr

ITBECC:! FIK14! PIKE!
HTMIE TAYLOR & COX STEAM
1. FIRE EXTINGUISHER FOR COT¬
TON GINS is the l>cst protection against
loss bv lire. Beats insurance. CHEAP,
INSTANTANEOUS, EFFECTUAL AN I)
RELIABLE. Send for circulars sind l ull
particulars. Agents Wanted. Good pay
given. .1. N. SUTHERLAND,

July 2ii-4 mos. Belton, S. C.

Gl* fi\\V K-'ÄJI.!"\<K ¦ff.ttCWB.'VK.
HPJIE TAYLOR (JIN SAW FlLi2H

* is one of Ihe liest made. Anybody can
tile Gin Saws with it. Requires no practice.
Does its work as it should he done and ten
times faster than by hand. Every machine
warranted. PRICE 812. Pays' for itself
even* season. Order from J. X. SUTHER¬
LAND, Belton, s. C. July 2!M mos.

Sv votr -{.v.vvr to e:i ^ .v\
ENGINE, BOILER, WOOD-WORK¬

ING Machinery of any kind: Saw Mill. Ma¬
chine Tunis ur Machinery of any kind for
wood or iron working, do not fnilto consul!
the undersigned,who lias torisale all kinds of
ENGINES AND BOILERS AND Wool)
AND IKON WORKING MACHINERY,
both NEW AND SECONDHAND, ill
prices that simply defy competition. Let
me know your wants and juices will be
named. II you want to > II Engine, Boiler
or Machinery of anv kind, describe il and
address, J. N. SETH ERLA NI),
July 2:i- l mos. Bcltom S. I'.

C. HART & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Drains in

FR TJ I T I
S. C,

Are receiving by steamer and rail from the
North atid West full supplies

each Week of
CHOICE APPLES, PEARS, LEMONS,
POTATOES. CABBAGES, ONIONS.
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, Etc., Etc.

ESTOrders solicited an I prompt!*, tilled.
S'oV 11-Ü1110S

We are now prepared to .show our Ssock o

Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS.

consisting of

NUNS VEILING,
CASHMERES, BUNTINGS,
WHITE AND FIGURED LAWNS,

CRINKLED, SEERSUCKERS,
PIQUES, LINENS,
GINGHAMS, Arc.

ALSO LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND
RIBBONS.

We are offering a Bargain in Ladies
Genuine Canton Cape .May Hats at 23 cents.

LADIES LINEN COLLARS.
Our STOCK OF SHOES is as complete

as ever, comprising fulllines*fn best makes.
Our stock of Clothing we are selling off

at very low figures to close out.
Prices in all departments low down. A

call solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Brunson & Dibble,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Corner Russell and Market Streets.

RemovecT
TO OUR

NEWLY FITTED UP

OPPOSITE THE TENT.

NOTICE.
We do not propose to undersell

everyone else, Rut we are ready to

meet lair competition. Out'Stock is

now complete: give us a call

Mr. I. S. CUMMINGS is with us,

and will be glad to see his old friends

and customers.

Wc sell the. ROYAL ST. JOHN

SEWING MACHINES.
Machines of all makes repaired.
Large Wog in Yard in rear of

Store.

VOSE & SALLEY.
STATE FAIR.

1 QÜ£*ov. Olli. Vm. uthi Qü/'
lOOOXov. »th. Kov, OlhlOOO

"V"o doubt the Fair this season will he
LN more successful than any in the past.
Extensive preparations are being made on

a grand scale to entertain the visitors who
expect io attend lite fair.

In addition to the above attractions, I
will take pleasure in entertaining visitors at
the Emporium of Fashions with an exhibi¬
tion of Men's and Boys' Fashionable Cloth¬
ing. The display of Men's and Youths'
garments are so arranged thai the visitor can
go to any department and lind what he
wants.
On entering the store to the right you

will lind tin Cents' Furnishing Goods De¬
partment, consisting of Fine Shirts, Latin-
dried and Uulatuidried, also Underwear of
every description. Half ho*e hi plain and
fancy, Collars ami Cliffs, Cloves, Handker¬
chiefs, Sn.-;ii-niie;>. ;ui»l a handsome line of
Neckwear.
To jour Iff! iIh- attractive Hal Depart¬

ment, with its novelties in llat^ ol all
shapes ami styles, among Ibein i.-> the cele¬
brated DlUitap Silk and Stilt Hats, of
which I am (he sole agenl in Columbia. In
addition to tliis slock a liamlsome line of
Silk Umbrellas, with cold and silver han¬
dles.
Then to the centre of this large store

where (he slock of Clothing is located and
divided into three sections. First section
consists of a large variety of sack suits of

every style, pattern and ipiality.
Second section are the one and four but-

lou Cutaways in whip-cord, cork-screw,
cassimcrcs ami fancycheviats, Nail sizes,
¦pialities ami prices.
Third seel ion brings yon io the Pi hire

Albert ( oat ami Vests in all the iprilitics
of Worsteds and Granates. In addition
you will lind a line of Overcoats in ail Hie
fashionable styles. This :i huge and beau¬
tiful line of oitVs: ganncuts in all ipiaiitic?
aml stylos.
Then the Roys' Department, which i-

lillcd with choice suits of bo\ s and children,
every style, size, ipiality and price.

Gp|m»site to the Roys' Department i- Hie
Shoe Departnient, lifted with Cent-.' line
Shoes of every style ami quality. This has
become a very attractive feature to Hie
Eiiiporium.

Special ."Vol :<.<..

To those who expect to attend the South
Carolina Club Hall will lim! a handsome
lot of Dyke Coats and Yosts at the Empori¬
um. Also full dress Shirts manufactured
for special occasions. Mack Silk Hah
!lo.«e, in facl even thing thai pertain . to
make a complete full dress outfit.

Call if von are in need of am Illing ill in\

line.
M. L. KIN ARD,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

in Vilm
ADVERTISING AGENTS

TIMES
BUILDING

Cor. Chestnut mid Ei«ulli Sts.
lteccivc Adveitinenentti for tbia Paper.
rCTIUATCC F't«ElYSPAPER 1DVERTLSISG rnrr
tolImAICOav Lowest Cash Rates mCC

ÄIÄÄYERS SON'S MANUAL

A Terrorizing Fall.

The Crash Still Going oaV

Protect yourself by stepping into ihe

NEW YOKE STORE ami see the terror¬

izing fall in

Dry IGoois, ClotMi Sloes, k

The crash in the market must cuntinue

as long as I intend being the

Leader of Low Prices,

And 1 propose to Itoitl to my everlasting

intentions:

.?Sell (heap and Lead ihe Market,"

As 1 always did.

Your interest at stake by calling on ;ue

first.

My efforts and success was greater this

season in my selections to please every cus¬

tomer and l nie. conlidcnt tir.it 1 can suit

any and everybody in quality, style and

price.

Dress &oods and Silks

in endless vaiict".

Boots, Shoes and Hats

to iiirpass anything known liefure.

CLOTHING

Tu top any market. All J ask i> a call r.nd

judge for yourself.

.IJciiiciuhci I can stilish llic hau;. us-

turner living, the ci«>>e-t Inner in cxi-l-

and the most fastidious in ta de. 1 um .'re¬

pined, willing and di torn iu< d to lead the

marke: ami shall certain!-, do sons !... _ as

I...V and sacitlleir.g prices can etv it.

KveiylKMlj e.'U.e and sec -the Old '1

by.

New York Store.

! D. EPSTIN, Propfe
Orangeburg, S. Ö«


